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Barber & Ross.'

A Car=
load of
Weather
'Strips at
1c. a Ft.
We are now ready to sup-

ply every order for weather
strips-big or little-from our

carload stock. Best Felt Strips
at one cent a foot.
Drop postal or 'phone Main 626, and

our representative will call, take
measurements and submit estimates
free.

Best

Oil

Heaters

on the

Market.

Puritan Oil Heaters...$3.50
Miller Oil Heaters.... $3.50
Nesco Oil Heaters.... $4.50
LAmp, Oil Heater and
Cooker combined... $2.50

GAS HEATERS.
Gas Heater, 6-inch
drum .............. $1.00

4-col. Gas Radiators. ..$2.00
"Stamford" Fire Brick
Cone Gas Heaters.. $2.75

Duplex Double-power
Gas Radiators......$4.50

"Vixen" Sanitary Gas
Heaters (with water

pan)...............$5.09
Barber & Ross, *

I Ith and U Sts.

Select Xmas
Leather Gifts

Now and avoid the December rush. Wehave everything that's givable in leather
goods. .Will lay aside your selections
for future delivery if desired.

425 7th.N PhoneKNEES , 2000
njol4-28d

S. DESO,
bkianufacturing Jeweler. Silversmith,
1012 F St. N.W., Suh

Handsome Watches
In a Sale.

W E have

bought
L,000 Watch-
es from the
Wai1tham

*'~"atch Corn-
S panR at Via

10 special flg-
*Bo.uur e - we'll a

quote them
to) you at a

7 sp :al fig-
ur, Every (
one is a bar-

Hcanidsomne 14-karat 20-year Gold-filled

Apenrace or uti asce Wach

menti. Gentlemann's size. Spec alJjJ
price...........

~t.~k.'....."....$5
" The flume of Pure Whiskey.

~ INEZA
Encourages
Health.

by pisita o lttl Ianeaa Whiskey eer
nurished an healthy tid tin in4a we

bpe a help to you generally. Quart for..'

Chas. Kraemer, W7hai 3W

Near Dupont Circle.
CARPENTER SHOP,

Jo2 gN street n.w.ranc el.
r

o

e-pri. Glazing. Locksmitb. A.ERaON

O~~~&$1.oo.
One pair of glasses
tsee near and fer.

A.AHN, 935 F STREET.

Special Bargains
In Watches

and Diamonds.
Call see me; it wili pay you.

A. KA N, 935 F N.W.
nol4-2It.'

New

SN elegant display of beauti-
ful new Lamps, with a
cornpanion line of artistic
Globes and Shades. The
large.st showing you'll
see and the prices are the

most refaonable that can be quoted.
Full L.ine of 0as Drop ight.

Gieo.F. Muth&Co.
For''Il4j8 7th Street.
noi2-284

BY EUZABE

- A OMAN4Ct~OV
TH'E LORD DEUVA
OF ISRAEL FPOM THE

CHAPTEB XXV.
Before Egypt's Throne.

The distance by highway between Mem-

phis and Tanis was eighty miles, a little
more than two days' journey by horseback.
Masanath had required two weeks to ac-

complish that distance. She refused to

travel except in the cool of the morning
and of the afternoon; if she felt the fatigue
of an hour's journey, she rested a day at
the next town; she consulted astrologers
and moved forward only under propitious
signs; she insisted on following the Nile
until she wras opposite Tanis, instead of

taking the highway at -On and continuing
across the delta.
She was now within ten miles of Tanis,

fourteen days after her departure from
Memphis.
It was near sunset when a company of

royal guards, under Menes, rode up from
the north.
The captain flung himself from his horse

and hurried to Masanath's litter.
"Holy Isis! Lady Masanath." he ex-

claimed; "where in all Egypt hast thou hid-
den thyself these fourteen days? The
whole army of the north hath been search-
ing after thee, and Rameses hath raved
like a madman since that day long past on

which thou shouldst have arrived in Tanis.'
"I have. been on the way," she answered

loftily. "The haste of the prince is un-

seemly. I would not fatigue myself nor
court disaster by incautiousness, these
perilous days."
"Perchance. thou hast been famished

these fourteen days in the matter of court-
gossip," the captain said. "Wherefore I am
come as thy informant with such news as

thou shouldst know. For, being ignorant of
the infelicities in the household of the king,
it may be that thou wouldst ask after the
little prince, Seti, and wherefore the queen
appears no more at the side of the Pharaoh,
nor speaks with thy lord nor sees thy noble
father; and furthermore, where Ta-user
hath taken herself and other things which
would embarrass thee to hear answered
openly."
Masanath roused herself and prepared to

listen. Serious words from the lips of the
light-hearted captain were not common, and
when he spoke in that manner it was time
to take heed.
"I had heard of the little prince's misfor-

tune and of the treason of Ta-user and her
party, and the placing of a price upon her
head, but nothing more hath come to mine
ears. Is there more, of a truth?"
"Remember, I pray thee," the captain re-

plied, riding near to her, "that I bring thee
this for thine own sake, not for the love of
tale-bearing. On the counsel of Rameses,-
this day the Pharaoh sentenced Setl to ban-
ishment for a year to the mines of Lib-
ya-"
"To the mines!" Masanath cried in horror.
"Not as a laborer. Nay, the sentence was

not so harsh. But as a scribe to the gover-
nor over them."
"It matters little!" she declared indignant-

ly. "The boy prince-the poor, misguided
young brother sent to a year banishment-
a lifelong humiliation! Libya, the death-
country! Now, was anything more brutal?
Nay, it is like Rameses!"
She sank back to the shadows of her lit-

ter. covered her face with her hands and
shuddered because of the imminence of her
trial.
So they journeyed on, till at last Masa-

nath fell asleep-not from indifference, for
her fears exhausted her-but because her
mind still retained babyhood's way of com-

forting itself when too roughly beset.
She was aroused in the middle of the first

watch by the passage of her litter between
bewildering stretches of lights. She was
within the palace. The soldiers that bore
her were tramping over a Damascene car-

pet, and between long lines of groveling at-
tendants. through an atmosphere of over-

whelming perfume. The messenger had
been swift and the cotirt had had time to
prepare to greet the coming crown princess
with'propriety.
After the first spasm of terror Masanath

set her teeth and prepared to endure. She
was borne to the doors of the throne room
and two nobles gorgeously habited set the
carved, steps beside the litter for her feet.
N ithout hesitation she descended.
The great hall was ablase with light and

lined with courtiers. The Pharaoh, with the
ueen by his side again, was in his place un-
der the canopy.
Har-hat, glittering with gems and rustling

in snow-white robes, approached with tri-
umph in his face to embrace her. But with-
in three steps he paused as suddenly as

though he had been commanded. He bent
his knee and kissed the proffered hand. He
had become the subject of his daughter.
She suffered him to lead her to the royal

dais, where she knelt. The queen de-
scended, raised her and led her to the
throne. Meneptah met them, kissed Masa-
nath's forehead and blessed her. The
queen embraced her and returned to her
place beside the Pharaoh.
Masanath turned to the right of the

royal dais and faced the prince. Thus far
her greetings had not been hard. Now
was the supreme test. Har-hat conducted
her within a few paces of the prince and
stepped aside. What followed was to
prove Masanath's willingness.
Rameses stood in the center of a slight-

ly raised platform, which was carpeted
with gold-edged purple. Behind him was
his great chair. But for the badge of
princehood, the fringed ribbon dependent
from a gem-crusted annulet over each
temple. his haibiliments were the same as
the Pharaoh's.
Masanath's face fell and she approncehed
the prince with slow steps. Within three
paces of the platform she paused and
sank to her knees. It was done. She had
acknowledged the betrothal and knelt to
her lord. Ranmeses raised her. He lifted
the badge of princehood from his fore-
head, shortened the tillet from which it
hung. so that it would fit her small head.
and set it on her brow.
The great palace shook with the ac-

elaim of the courtiers. Taking Masanath's
hand. -Rameses led her down the hall
through the bending ranks of purple-
wearing Egyptians to the great portals
of the hall. There he gave her into the
hands of a troop of court ladies, lithe as
leopards and gorgeous as butterflies, who
led her with many sinuous obeisances to
her apartments.
After a sumptuous meal Masanath sur-
veyed herself with a swift glance in a
plate of polished silver which was her
mirror, and then, darting out of her door,
ran down the corridor as though she
would outstrip repentance before it over-
took her.
She came upon him whom she sought.
He was on the point of entering his
apartments. lle paused with his hands
on the curtains and waited for her.
"A boon, my lord," she panted, chiefly
from trepidation.
"A boon! Thou would'st ask a boon of

me! Nay, I will not promise, for it may be
thou comest to ask thy freedom, and that I
will not grant for spleen."
Still she curbed herself, "Nay, 0 Prince;

I am come to ask naught of thee which-a
wife-may not justly ask of-her-lord."
"What is the boon that thou mayest just-

ly ask of me?"
"My father-"
"I am no longer in debt to thy father."
"I ask no favor for my father at thy

hands. Rather am I come to crave a boon
for myself. My father asked an Israelite
maiden at the hands of the Pharaoh a year
agone. and she was beloved by my friend
and thine. She fled from my father and
was hidden by the man she loved-"
"Aye, I know the story. Hotep brought it

to mine ears months ago. The man was
Kenkenes, and thy father overtook him and
threw him into prison in Tape. What
more?"
"The Israelite *s gone, and my father's
servants are still seeking for her, and I
would not have her taken."
"Thou art a queen. What is she, a slave,

to thee?"
"A sister, my comforter, my one friend!"
"Thou canst find sisters and comforters

and friends among high-born women ef
Egypt. I had laid Kenkenes' folly concern-
ing this Israelite to the moonshine genius
in him. But the slave is a sorceress, for
the madness touches whosoever looks upon

"I is her goodness and her grae that
win. Rameses. If that he sorcey. let it
prevail the world over. Give herfreo
and save her spotlessness."
"Hr-hat shall not take her, I promise

thee. I shall mend her hack to her place in
the brick fields."
Ma=anath reconle in horror. "To the-

brick $ids !" she cried. "Bachat to the
brick ails Im"

YOKE
riE DAYS wMEN
ED TAE CHILDREN
BONDAGE OF EGYPT

will be secure there, and the reduction of
her charms will be the saving of Kenkene.
"Turn not away, my lord," she begged.

"See what havoc I have wrought for RacheI
when I sought to help her. And behold the
honesty of thy boast of love for me. My
first boon and thou dost deny it!"
He laughed, and slipping an arm about

her, pressed her to him.
"First I am a king-nexf a lover," he said.

"Thy prayer seeketh to come between me
and my rule over the Israelites. Ask for
something which hath naught to do with
my scepter."
Crushed and stunned with despair and

horror, Masanath made her way to her
apartments in a mist of tears.

CHAPTER XXVI.
The Fint-Born.

At the door of her apartments Masanath
was met by the faithful Mart, who drew
her within and showed her triumphantly
that the usurping ladies-in-waiting had de-
parted. The unhappy girl was grateful for
the change. The relief for her sorrow was
its expression, and she dreaded the restraint
put upon her by the presence of discerning
and unfamiliar eyes.
All desire ,for sleep had left her. Narl,

weary and heavy-headed, begged her to re-

tire, but she would not. So at last the wait-
ing woman, at her -mistress' command, lay
down and slept.
The night wore on to its noon, and-Masa-

nath was becoming drowsy, In spite of her
determination to keep a sleepless vigil until
dawn, when she was aroused by, a commo-
tion in the vicinity of the palace. There
were indoor cries and shouts for help and
frantic knocks upon doors without.
Masanath passed into the outer room to

the window that looked upon the city.
Every house had a light, which flickered

and appeared at this window and that, and
the streets were full of flying messengers,
who cried 6ut as they ran. Now and then
a chariot, drawn at full speed, dashed past,
and by the fluttering robes of the occupants
Masanath guessed them to be physicians.
All Ta 'is was in an uproar, and its alarm
possessed her at once.
"Awake, awake, Nari!" Masanath cried,

shaking the sleeping woman. "Something
has befallen the city. It Is In the palace
and everywhere."
Meanwhile a chorus of screams smote

upon her ears, and the wild outcries of men
filled the great palace with terrifying
clamor.
Masanath, shaking with dread, wrung her

hands and wept. Nar, stupid with fear,
sat up and listened.
Presently some one came running and

beat with frenzied hands upon the door.
"Open! Open! In the name of Osiris!"

cried a voice, which, though it quaked with
consternation, Masanath recognized as her
father's
She flew to the door and wrenched it open.

Har-hat, half-dressed, stood before it.
"Father, what manner of sending is this?"

she cried.
"Death!" he panted, "Come with me!"

He caught her arm and ran, dragging her
after him down the corridor, half-lighted,but murmurous with sound.
"What is it, father?" she begged as hehurried her on.
"The gods only know. Rameses hath been

smitten and is dying, or even now is dead!"
"Rameses!" she breathed in a terrified

whisper. "Rameses! And an hour ago i
talked with him-so strong, so resolute, so
full of life-O Holy Isis!""It is a pestilence sent by Mesu. The
whole city is afflicted. Ptah shield us!"
All the dwellers of the palace were flocked

about the apartments of Rameses. The
royal pair, the king's ministers, the imme-
diate companions of Remeses. the high
priest from the Rameside temple to Set at
Tanis and a corps of leeches were present.The couch was surrounded.
Seti was not present, for only in the last

moment had some one realized that the
young prince should be brought. Hotep
had gone to conduct him to the chamber.
The queen, inert and lifeless, lay on the

floor at the foot of the prince's bed. Most
of the physicians bent over her. Her wo-
men, chiefly the wives of the ministers,
were hysterical and helpless.
But it was Meneptah who froze the hearts

of his courtiers with horror.
Because of his obstinacy Egypt had gone

down into famine, pestilence and destruc-
tion. Without more than ordinary concern
he had watched the hand of the. scourge
pursue it into ruin till what time he should
relent, and he had not relented.
But now that dread Hand had entered

within the boundaries of his loves and had
smitten Rameses, his heir, his idol!
The effect upon him was terrible. The

death chamber rang like a torture dungeon.
Nechutes and Menes, by united efforts,
barely prevented him from doing self-mur-
der. The earnest attempts of the priest to
quiet him were totally useless. Nothing
could have been more shocking.
The violent scene wrought Masanath's

already overstrained nerves to the highest.
pitch of distress. The blood congeailed in
her veins and her steps lagged, but Har-
hat, for some purpose not apparent to any
who looked upon his daughter's anguish,
drew her to the vecry side of the couch. The
ieeches. who had been vainly seeking for
some flicker of life, stepped aside and the
eyes of the cowering girl fell on the prince.
Rameses had seen the Hand that smote

him.
The look on the frozen features completed

the undoing of Masanath's self-control and
she collapsed beside the bed, utterly pros-
trated.
Hotep' entered with Seti. The boy prince's

face was inflamed with much weep~ng, and
he flung himself upon the cold clay of
R~ameses, forgetting wholly that the older
brother had urged the passage of a harsh
sentence upon his young head.
The courtiers, who had stoically witnessed

Meneptah's frantic grief, turned now and
hid their blinded eyes. Hotep went to the
Pharaoh and laid his hand on the mon-
arch's shouider. The action commanded.
Exhausted by his frenzy, Meneptah leaned
against his scribe, The cup)-bearer and
the captain released him and Hotep spoke
quietly.
"Beest thou, 0 my king, the sorrow of

thy people? Behold thy young son and
pity him. Look upon thy queen and com-
fort her. If thou, their staff, art broken,
who shall bear' them 'up in their sorrow?
Break not, Be thou as the strong father
of thy great son, so that from the bosom
of Osiris he may look upon Egypt and
sleep well, seeing that in his loss his king-
dom lost not her prop and stay, her king,

The scanty mnhpod of the monarch,
thus ably invoked, responded somewhat.
lHe raised himself nnd permitted Hotep to
conduct him to the side of the boy prince.
Beti fell down at his father's feet, and
Hotep took Meneptah's hand and laid it on
the bowed head.
"Thou dost pardon him, 0 ron of Ptah,"

the scribe said in the same quiet voice,
The king nodded weakly and wept afresh.
After the prince had clasped his father's
knees and covered the hand with kisses,
he obeyed the scribe's sign and Went away
to his mother's side. Again Hotep, com-
pelling by his low voice, spoke to the king
and the assembly listetied.
"The gods have not limited the darts of

affliction to thee, 0 son of Ptah. Rameses
journeyed not alone into Amenti. He took
a kingdom with him, Behold, the Hebrew
hath loosed his direst plague upon Egypt.
and by the lips of an Israelite, in the
streets, every first-born in thy realm per-
ished in the home of his father this night!"
The entire assembly cried out, and most

of them ran sobbing and praying from the
chamber. Instantly the outcry and clamor
in the palace broke forth again, for the in-
habitants knew that the bow which had
smitten Rameses had fallen on one of their
own.
Meneptah staggered away from Hotep,

his frenzy upon him again."Bend them hither," he cried hoarsely,
waving his arms toward a white-faced
courtier that had stood hi. ground. "Send
them hither-the Hebrews, Mesu and Aaron!
Israel shall depart before they make me
sink the world! For they have sent mad-
ness upon me! I condemned my gentle son,

E uihdthose who gvs me wise counsel,
Iavruned Egypt, Ihave slain mine heirand now the blood of the first-born of all

my kingdom is upon my head!" His voice
rose to a shriek, and Hot p , putting an arm
about him, hushed hiqp with gentle authior-ity and signed the courtier to obey.The physiciana lifted the queen and boreher away. Seti stopped at Masemt~' ri.andlooked at ber with comipaisiana bi

Amthetinult b4 grise She -

'Ha~~o with the king,hami
se e co er went before
ed down the crose corridor. Intey
fell on their knze ryng out:
"Ye have the ve of the Of

t Got Make lastet Take-
althat Is youral 'AMe strip us KJ
wilI=But e M the sun rise
Eypt P rbe all dead men

Amurm11ftu through the imiters.
MThe brewThey came-slowly aide by side, the two

brothe Mo and Aaron. Egyptans iIn
all attitudes of entreaty cumbered their
path-Egyptians, born to the purp, -rich,
proud, powerful, on their faces to enslaved
Israel I
Meneptah wrenched himself from 1otep's

sustaining arms and, staggering forward,
all but on his knees, met them.
"Rise up and get you forth front mong

my people," he besought them. "both ye
and the children of Israel, and go as&Uerve
the Lord as ye have said. Also take your
flocL and your herds as ye have and
be gone, and bless me also!"
Great was tie fall for a Pharaohtil pray

a blessing from the hands of a slay- t
was his humility to kneel to them;- eArLe
was no triumph, no exultation on the faces
of the Hebrews. Aaron, with his liem-ded
chin on his breast, looked down on the head
of the shuddering, pleading monarch; but
Moses, after sad contem tion of the hum-
bled king, raised his sp did head and
gazed with kindling eyes at Har-hat,
Then with the words "It is well," spokenwithout animation, he turned and, with his

brother, disappeared into the dusk-of the
long corridor.

(To be continued tomorrow.),

SPORTS Of ALL SORTS
(Continued from Ninth Page.)

Club and Library, Takoma Park, between
two teams from the bureau of soils, Agri-
cultural Department, the Takoma Park Sta-
tion team winning two but of three games
from the Washington, D. C., Station team.
The games were the most interesting-wit-
nessed on the alleys for some time past,
there being a large delegation of "rooters"
for both teams, In addition to the members
of the Takoma club. The scores of the
teams were as follows:
WASH.. D. C.. STATION. First. Second. Third.
Snyder..................... 161 146 18
Pember.................... 12D 141 134
Zehring.................... 132 16 149
B 12 ....................... 112 104 125

Totple..............2 82 46
TAKO31A PARK STA. First. Second. Thd.

Reid.......................156 117 12
Nelson..................... 180 13T 184
Skinner.................... 85 121 129
Britton..................... 184 131 180
T tals................... 5 5 806 08

PAST SCRAP PROBABLB.
Lowe and Henning Keet at Rock

Spring Club Tomorrow Night.
Tommy Lowe, who is to meet Kid Hen-

ning in a twelve-round bout at the opening
of the Rock Spring Club tomorrow night,
announced this morning that he was al-
ready down to weight and will not have to
do any extra hard work to make the 128
pounds at 7 o'clock In the evening, which
is the weight at which the men will fight.
Lowe was about seven pounds overweight
when the match was made, and there were
many predictions that he would lose the
forfeit he posted not to raise the beam
when called to the scales. but he has re-
duced easier than pected, and at the
same time has 1 eof his strength.
He Is. evoting am I amount of time
to road work, and40* und that it has re-
duced his flesh wihout'a tendency te"make
him stale. Henning was not troubled by
the weight question, as the figure named
was several pounds above his normal fight-
ing avoirdupois. Igel fur %lso been doing
road work,- but he devoted most of his
attention to sparrin(4 as his long lay-off
made him somewht W8alC'If judging dis-
tance;. His be.hq.p ac .qhIml as
the resu- Ills94219 bout 'l th bi
sparring partnersm sA he will have no
trouble when he enters the ring.
Good preliminaries are being arranged

for the meeting, but the managers of the
club have not yet announced what boys
they have obtained. They will be local
celebrities well known to the Washington
followers of the game, and should furnish
an interesting introduction to the feature
of the evening.

NO CUP RACE NEXT YEAR.

Sir 'Thomas Lipton Says It is Too Late
to Make Arsiangements.

There will be no race for the America's
cup next year, unless at the last moment,
some other aspirant for international hon-
ors than Sir 'thomas Lipton steps into the
breach. A letter from Sir Thomas received
in New York Saturday said that it was too
late now to arrange a race for next year.
Lipton had hoped to get George L. Watson
to design a challenger for him. Sir Thomas
in his letter says that there is plenty of
time to arrange things for 1906, and he will
weigh matters carefully and look for an-
' tI or designec:-. t 1:tn is s still woni-
dering about the new rule, anel peraps
after another season of trial the New York
Yacht Club may be disposed to arrange a
race under the rule, which has now become
a national one.
There has been some talk of Kenneth

Clark challenging, but that gentleman is in
the same position now as Sir Thomas. Wat-
son was to have designed a boat for Mr.
Clark under the new rule if a race could
have been arrangel.
It seems to be the opinion that Alfred

Mylne will be the next man to turn out a
cup challenger. He is a pupil of Mr. Wat-
son. and has been very successful with the
boats he has built. It Is not at all unlikely
that Sir Thomas will have a big boat built
from designs by Mylne for racing in home
waters next season, and if that boat is a
success Mylne will design the next chal-
lenger.

Bowling Battles,
Followirng are the results of bowling

matches rolled on the Palace alleys Satur-
day night:

Departmental League.
AGRICUL'rURE. F'irst. Second. Third.

Gormian ................... 202 193 213
Rice ...................... 168 213 158Brown* ....................182 181 15Drake .........,.......-...191 191 170
Williams ................".. 168 190 298

Tofals..............l..si88o98 0*Fild rolled second and third games.
WAR. -First. Scn.Tid

Erans .....................18 194 17
Alien ... .... ............... 193 16 19
Seits ...................... 160 10 13

N als............ 118 1 80ST.~tI. ~j~~9rg~ Second. Third.
Hosbau...... ~ 119 14 179
Metmnr 164 179 100

18 170 181Land88147
L R.T.mit..... .l 21 120 108

Totals............l..08 7891 60
CHT. LO. ' >;oiirst. Scn.Tid

Bating............... i4..i122
Hipahetn..............1111198Lane..................lt 814

Totals... ....... .21 48 419

CHAilway b u1~Fowrst.
Tiphenaeaein..............Railwa

Club.'Gameondes. PTr.
Mechanica40 1.29
Colbia........13 17 10053
astrn..........2 7 8 1883
Lighingo........55 7 16

otalsn..... ..... ..2 08 412 3

STIVDAND TEAMS.~IG MM
Namb. all. Game sied. Wig. Leost..Pet
enMechanical.......- 120 10.00

D aColumbia......... 1 0 3 2 888

Gen Oc0 2 Ml 1 58

CrsbEaster..........,102 810 14

Sothern ....h ..... 12t i 0 12 .00

Strictly
IReliable Io 4

November Fashions
-in Ladies' High-
class Suits, Coats,
Furs and Waists.

Saturday was a very
busy day and the end of a
very busy week. The Mc-
Knew creations are enjoy-
ing a wonderful vogue-
they have never been more
highly complimented than
this season. Before pur-
chasing you should not
fail to see the McKnew
November creations in
Suits, Coats, Waists and
Furs.
-Stylish Suits at
$18.50 to $87.50.
-Nobby Tan and
Black Coats, all
lengths, at $10 up.
-Swagger Rain
Coats, belted effects,
at $15 up.
-Rich Fur Pieces at
$5 to $68.50.
-Fashionable Plaid
Silk Waists at $8.50
and $10. -

And other stylish creations in . .

women's ready-to-wear of the
highest class.

W11. H. McKNEW, 933 Pa. Ave.
it

W. B. MOSES & SONS. W. B. MOSES & SONS. 6

MENTAL RUGtS
AT SALE PIllCE~S.

f4# ; HE most notable event of the a
( kind ever held in Washington. k

A collection of Oriental Rugs ,
made by one of the foremost judges a
of what constitutes merit and value %
in these goods-bought by us at a L

price far under what such speci- %
mens are worth-and to be sold as %

they were bought. An opportunity k
to pick up such rugs at such prices u

is of interest to every one who admires Oriental U

pieces.
Ghiordes, 6 ft. 10 ln.x10 ft. 4 in.; Osmanie, V ft. 2 in.x12 ft. 1 in.;

suitable for parlor blue and terra cotta; medallion cen-

or bed room ter; good bed room
lar $57.50 value. $35.00 rug; regular $135.00 $95.00Special price......... value. Special........
Japanese Kurdestan, S ft.x10 ft.:

an all-over green pattern; suitable Ferrghan, 10 ft. 4 in. by 15 ft. 6
for hail or library;A' in. All over Red and Black design.
regular $57.50 val- Excellent for dining room or 11-

ue. Special..........
rary Re ar

Turkish Rug, 8 ft. 4 in.x1o ft. 8 Special.............
in.; beautiful pat-
tern, mearion nJ$50 Turkish Rug. 10 ft. 8 in. by 13 ft.
alue. Special...... 3 In. Plain Terra Cotta center.

#4 valueFine Rug for
Ghiordes, 8 ft. 9 in.x11 ft 2 in.; large parlor.

blue center, with light border; good Regular $140.00 11500
rug for bed room; value. Special......
regular $112.00 val- % ,

ue.. Special - Kerman Rug, 10 ft. 11 in. by 14 U
*A Amritsar. 9 ft. x 12 ft. 7 in.; very ft. 4 in. Light ground, Tree of Life U

pretty rug. with blue and red me- des~in FIne

allfor bd room caber $1 $15
#regular $147.50~I~U.0 -aue. Speia...
value. Special....
Turkish Rug, 9 ft. 1 i1 ft. 8 Osmanie, 11 ft. 3 In. by 15 ft. 4

#4In.; red ground; medallion, with blue in. Plain ground, with Terra Cotta

$11c entr xcelle
n rg fo r parlo orborder. Sp lndid R g o

r ay roo
c#a...... $75- --- -value. Special....0

1 bale ofKarabaughs at - - - - $11.50
1 bale ofShirvansl - - - - - - $17-50

#4 1 bale of Kazakjas at - - - - - $119.75

#4 F Street, Corner 11ith.

strong Athletic Stars Saturday by the t rln atsmewe emd h

score of 6 to 0. The work of the three a~tanaleo rsyeincegmn
backs was excellent, and the line, when the rltdt h clly.woti i h

time to stand firm came, stood like a stonefaiyhsoyfteMcnesasehd
wall. The winners outplayed their oppo-a i omn.FacsM~ne a

nents at all stages of the game. The line-anncsooftelePridtadlid
up of the two teams Is as follows:inteCuyAtimHewsarpc-
Eekingtons. Pos iters. tletiB abemnadgnrlyiebthsnm

S'lein........... ight guard........-.-- . obertm cags o rao al aue ni

cholert........- -igh t ace.. .....--- arrett Co ran. Teh rrofted th fhr
Taggert.. .. . ... ..- left tackle.Broo)ks, Schimerr
enee... ....right end.-..... wuo ubn rv i on iemd n

Easterbrooksl.rig.het half back.....Schmehonill h pae ue h lutrto oso

Knessi.......full back.Whitten, Schlnmerhof relnhs oigtoAeiahdbe

Howardsl Meat shaws. cuty edsrbdhsti hog

The foot bail team representing Howard rlnadtdofhsvitotea-
University defeated the team representing csrjhm fteM~nes erBly
Shaw University at Raleigh, N. C.. Sat-Thrheoudterinactagoc-
uray, November 12, by the score of 17 to 5.pidbth cneyofwchurle
Shaw will meet Howard at WashingtonPrsdnwaadecdn.Thhndo

Thansgivngdy.todIread, as evmer, shoen ihe man-th
nrae towihme oeitheMcw ounimtry

THE HOF F .swo r fte ienecuti anativmuheafthe
_______famithtyraoy of the opprness he as

decrbhis man. byrnips Monheyvas
LessnDawnFro Hitor of~ anactorionheltePsdnandagiutr lvers
Mc~inleyFamiy inablelanandgllied u hisauineansal name

Fatewashesbjec of nadressde- nvembe2oheoewlieanodwthertese
Schaikpstorofte Chrch f hargesis tof auntraal Limrickands
Fateraltougth tile ftelctuexcthro thledrion the fmouanestre of
was "ThelHighwaysTandhByways of North-athloarher
emrelnd"oe f aseresonsThanadd doe hiong wifm. an

the esoodtenfmiisemoratd.t
Thepeaer.alldedto te eecuionin.The sakrusdthero ilurtionp to Show
Irelad ofrancs c~nleywho atn tyranny had ive anyato nfrome
haned yteEgiih i th seententtrln ose icomingdtAmerc tayee
centry orlegd traso aanst the os ofeananthe ain ofoal nnew
Briishcron.r. an chck aidtha otuntory.drtHeescbeaesntingthrughKinlyn. itmIelad, ad wich~--~ wreand,0and tons of hois inttot an -toneyoancIreshroillage of the oidestyee.
wponlbl foth bit n tis ounry fToened deurin the orastlctagere ou
William ~~ ~ ~ ~~ id y h McKinleysh ohaO~wihbaarat of~e whicph or lat

F40 Fro~ ~ ~ ~~~ PrsidentohntdSat. e s' hr wea d iesa. he andm ofn
Tanksgbeeng day.thsGogdth n the aidwas eer show85 a et.himan

wner in-whechrmenvrose inItheanew country

Fate wasthsbjlect ofianeddrssede-'auumto
aScPalepato of th hrc f Ourb~ta~ esr

Eating and
Sleeping

Are the two great roads to health.

Hentz's Curative Bitters
gives a keen appetite, good digestion,
quiet nerves, sound sleep.
When you eat well and sleep well

nature does the rest.
For full particulars read the booklet.

''Cheer Up." free at Drug Stores or
mailed by

Hentz's Bitters Company,
PHILADELPHIA.

Kills at Every "PASTE."
TRY A 202TM

MAURER'S
RAT AND ROACH PASTE.

Als Vermin Powder Sar

D. MAURER & SON, Prm '--

AIRNISH.
This 10 9-od SOor atN h, and to sldto yoat ne ight price.anc riceror a fancy 35c. qt,Dam.....................3 c t

Geo. E. Corbette Ns10mIa-
11015-310-10sI I

FOREIGN POTAL SERVICE,
WASHING'ON, D C. POST OFICR NO'1I
Shold bread as ch555e may occu al

EIGN MAIda are dispatched to the ports et
daily, and the schedule of elseings Is A.
on the pesumption of their saterrupted

verland transit. For the week enLNovembe
10, 1004, the last connecting css w be made

fromthe MAIN OFFICE as foflews:
TRANBATL&NTIO MArr&

MONDAY-(c) At 11:45 P.M. ter ITALY dee%
er6.5. Phoenicia, from New Teik. Vail agnst6
rected "Per s.e. Phoenicia."

TU DAY-(e) At 11:5 P.M. for NETHE1LANDSdirect, per u.s. Rotterdam, from N
York.ail must be directed "Per a.$. Rottet.

dam." (e) At 11:45 P.M. for EUROPE, per GA.
Oceanic, from New York, via Qoeenstown and LI4.
erpool. (c) At 11:45 P.M. for ITALY direct, Pt
a.s. Vincenso Florio. from New York. Mail mast
be directed "Per 4a. Viacense Florio." (i At
11:45 P.M. for ITALY direct, per s.9. P

Irene,from New York. Mau must be direte
"Per s.e. Princess Irene."
WEDNESDAY--(e At 9:15 P.M. for FRANC%,

SWITZERLAND, ALY, SPAIN PORTUGAL,
TI RKEY. EGYPT, GREERCE and BRITISH INDIA,
per as.. La Lerraine, from New York. via Havr%
Mail for other parts of EUROPE m e directed
"Per e.s. LA Lorraine."
FRIDAY-(d) At 6:20 A.M. for AZORES IM.
LANDS per as. Cmnopic, from Boston. (a) At
7:15 P.M. for EUROPE. per n.s. New York, from
New York via Plymouth and Cherbou . Vail for

LIVRPL, S00TLAND and IR .AND mast be
directed "Per s.e. New York." (c) At 11:45 P.M.
for EUROPE, per @s.. Lucanla, from New York.
via Queenstown and iverpool. (c) At 11:45 P.M.
for BELGIUM direct, per e.s. Vaderland, fromNew York. Mail must be directed "Per @.a. Vader-
land." (c) At 11:45 P.M. for ITALY direct, per
i.s. Hobensollern, from New York. Mail moat be
directed "Per e.g. Hohensolern." (c) At 11:45
PM. for NORWAY PARCELS-POST MAIL per
e.s. Island, from New York. Regular mail
DENMARK must be directed "Per sa.. Island."
(c) At 11:45 P.M. for sCOPLAND direct, per...
Columbia, from New York. Mail mst bedirected
"Per a.s. Columbia."
MAILa FOR SOUTH AND CB4TRAL AMERICA,

WE INDIft 1110.
MONDAY-(d) At 9:15 A.M r ARau-14A
URUGUAY and PARAGUAY per a.m. Redhill,
from New York. (c) At 114:5 P. for BARBA-
DOS. GUIANA and NORTHERN B IL, per as.
Boniface, from New York, via Barbados, Pa and
Mangan.
TUESDAY-(c) At 11:45 P.M. ftr INAGUA.

HAITI, SANTA MARTA and other plces in MAG.
DALENA DEPARTHENT COLOMBIA, per ..

Verona,from New York.WMNElE)AY-(d) At 9:15 A.M. for A80EN.
IE,URUGUAY and PARAGUAY per .a. Spt.
ead,from New York. c) At 11:45 P.M. PKCUBA,CAMPECHE and CATAN, per a.*. .

ranna from New York. Mail for.other parts 9(Ilb must be directed "*Per se.. nbperansa.'
(c) At 11:45 P.M. for ST. THOMA. ST. CROIX,
LEBWARD and WINDWARD ISIANDS and GUI-
ANA, r sa.. Parima. from New York.
THU DAY-(c) At 11:45 P.M. for NEWFOUND-
LAND per a.s. Ramatind, from New York. (t) At
11:45 '.M. for YUCATAN and CAMPCHE, per
.e. Tjomo, from New York. (c) At 11:45 P.i. for
the PROVINCE OF SANTIAGO CUBA, per s..
Oenfuegos from New York. Mail mist be direted
"'Per a.m. Utenfu " (c)At 11:45 P.M. for NICA-
RAGUA (exceptBat Coast), HONDURAS (except
Sest Coast), SALVADOR. PANAMA. CANAL
ZONE, ECUADOR, PERU, BOLIVIA and CHILI.
per a.s. Advance, from New York, via Colon.
FRIDAY-(c) At 11:45 P.M. for BERMUDA per

,.s. Trinidad. from New- York. (c) At 11:4, IM.
for CURACAO and VENEUELA. per 8s. Zula,
from New York. Mail for COLOMBIA, via Clara-eao, most be directed "Per s.*. Eulia." (c) At
11:M P.M. for PORTO RICO. per SS. Coamo, fromn
New York, via San Ja (c) At 11:45 P.M. foe
FORTUNE ISLAND. JAMAICA and COLOMBIA,
except Magdalena Department, per i.e. Vaec.
Mall for COSTA RICA. via Limon, mat be dire-ted "Per u.s. Valencia." (c) At 11:45 P.M. for
MEXICO. pess. Matanaa, from New York, via
Tampico. Mail moat be direted "Per u.s. Miatan-
as. (c) At 11:45 P.M. for BRAZIL, per s..
Moorish Prince, from New York, via Pernambuco,
Rio Janeiro and Florianopolis. Mall for NORTH-ERN BRAZIL, ARGENTINE. URUGUAY must be
directed "Per a... Moorish Prince."
MEXICO, overland. unless specially addressed for
dlispatch by steamera sailing from New York, close
here daily at 10:06 A.M. (f) and 10:00 P.M. th
CUBA MAIITA close here at 3:00 P.M. onVn-

ldays, Wednesdays and Saturdays, via Port Tampa.
Pla. (p), and at 10:00 P.M. on Thursdays. via New
Orleana, La. (hi; also via New York. N. Y., on
Wednesdays at 11:45 P.M. (c)
NEWAFOUNDLAND, by rail to North Sydaey and
thence via steamer, close here daily. except Sun-
days. at 2:30 P.M. (b), and on Wednesoays at
11:30 A.M. (ki, the connecting closes being on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.
JAMAICA, by rail to Boston and thence via
steamer, cloee here at 2:30 P.M. on Tuesdays (hi.
and on Wednesday. at 10:30 P.M. (c), by rail to
Philadelphia, and thence via steamer.
MIQUELN, by rail to Boston and thence via
steamer, close here daily, except Sundays, at 2:30
P.M. (h), and on Sundays at 11:30 A.M. ik)
BRITISH HONDURAS. HONDURAS (East Coast)
and GUATEMALA, by rail to New Orleans, La.,
and thence via steamer, close here daily at 10:06
A.M. (f) and 10:00 P.M. (b), the connecting closes

COSA RIA by rail to NEW ORLEANS and
thence via steamer, close here daily at 10:06 A.M.
(fand 10:0O0 P.M. (h), the connecting closes being
is quesdays.
NICARAGUA (East Coast). by rail to New Or-
leans and thence via steamer, close here daily at
10:06 A.M. (f) and 10:00 P.M. (h), the connecting
rosee being on Thursdays.

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.
HAWAII, via San Franciseo, close here daily at
:30 P.M. up to November 14, for dispatch per
... Alameda. (a)
KOREA, CHINA and specially addressed mailfor the PHILIPPINE ISLANDS, via Taeoma. close
bere daily at 6:80 P.M. up to November IS, ferdispatch per as.. Deucallon. Er)
TAHITI and M4ARQUESAS ISLANDS, via San
Frnclaco, close here daily at 6:30 P.M. up to No-
ren her 20, for dispatch per s.a. Mariposs. (a
HAWAH,. JAPAN, KOREA. CHINA and special-
Lyaddressed mail for the PHILIPPINE ISLAND$,
ia San Francisco, close here daily at 6:30 I.M.-
apto November 21, for dispatch per s.c. Ceptic. (a)
JAPAN (except Parcels-Post Mails), KORE,
CHILNA and specially addressed mail for the PHIL-
PPINE ISLANDS, via Vancouver and Victoria,
B. C. close here daily at 6:80 P.M. up to Novem-
er 2E, for dispatch per s.a. Emprees of China. (41
PHILIPPINE ISLANDS and GUAM. via San
Francisco, close here daily at 4:30 P.M. up to NO'
rember 26, for dispatch per U. S. transport. (a)
AUSTRAIA (except mails for West Australia).
NF.W ZEABaAND, NEW CarEnONIA, SAMOA,
HAWAII and FIJI ISLANDS, via Ian Francisco,
lose here daily at 6:80 P.M. up to Noveaber 36,for dispatch per u.s. Sonoma. (5)
HAWAII, JAPAN. KOREA. CHINA and the
PHILIPPINE ISLANDS. via San Francisco, closebers daily at 6:30 P.M. up to November 2S. for
ispatchn per sas. Korea. (a)
AUSTRALIA (excep mails for West Austraila),
FIJI ISLANDS and 'EW CALEDONIA, via Vasn-
eenver and Victoria, B. C., close here daily at
:30 P.M. up to Decembet 8, for dispatch pot s..
Keoena. 0)
NOTE.-Maila for COCHIN CHINA are dispatch-
adto New York, N. Y.. for eomsection with Duro-
pea. steamers.
Mails for MANCHURIA (xet Newchwasgi andEASTERN SIBERIA will be diptched to New
fork, N. I., until further notice, frtranasmissica
tdestination via Rn.sia, instead of via Japan, the
muaal route. -.
Unless otherwise addressed, WMT AUiNRALI 4
Ifaato dispatched via Borupe: thea' forgEW EAr-AND via San Francieco, and those for
ertaiaesinh the jHIN5B PROVINCE OF'

UN iUrsh~e ladia-the eaeetroutes.
adhoad*Yia ars e t b~e prepsad atth

'far a&re disgatened to Ian Fts-

NC ,ewz 4ta P. muedy; (h}
st sme at ~..fsdey;

h; satA at-~r1 ~ M 1:5 P-..


